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THODE IS LET OUT

Chief of Police McCaskrin Re-

moves Without Giving
Reason.

SAYS HE "HAD TO DO IT'

Commonly Believed to Be a Slap at
City Clerk Changes In Men in

Waterworks Department.

Henry Thode, who has been a mem
Iter of the police department for sev
eral years, was a victim of Chief of
Police McCaskrin's ax last evening. It
is understood that no reason was given
for the action except that he. the self-style-

chief, "had to do it." Nobody
has yet figured out why he had to do
it, but it is commonly believed to be a
slap at City Clerk Schaffer, who has
leen friendly to Thode and who has
declined to do the bidding of the
chief. It is also suggested that per
haps the force is to be reduced to such
a degree that the council will be corn-lulle- d

to confirm the nominations or
have no police protection. It is alsp
rumored that the days are numbered
for Charles Moody, who resigned from
the department several months ago.
but returned as a matter of accommo
dation, as it was about that time that
fhe council stopped the pay of some

l tne new appointees.
( bancm In Watrruorkii.

Several ciianges have been made in
the waterworks department recently
also-- Henry Lamp, who was employed
at the reservoir, has been released,
and V. E. Sprague, wo was engineer
at the waterworks plant, has been de
IK)sed and given a place at the reser
voir. Succeeding Mr. Sprague at the
reservoir is II. W. Perry.

THE WEATHER
Pair tonight anil Tburmlny; colder

1 wo is lit. wit It the luwrnt trmprniturr
about irro; uarmrr Thiirsdny.

Temperature of SO ilrcrrm hrlotv
rro to 2S decrees) below hair accom

panied the rett of the norl hncitrru
hitch prnwurr to North Dakota, rantrrn
South Dakota and western linnenntn,

Give effective relief in bron-
chial and lung troubles.
Contain nothing injurious.
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and xero went her extendi eaattvanl to
upper .MIoliisnn and nouthraxtnard to
centra I and v extern Iowa. Clear akleH
are noted over the country covered fov

the center of the lilRta prennure, but
yeHterday'n Mtorui, which han moved t
wntttrn New York, 1 titlll raiwInK pre.
eipitatlon from the JHhmImhIppI valley
to the Atlantic mart, and rain or iwoh
In alMO reported from the 1'aeifie (dope
and the Rocky mountain region an the
reMult of a Ion preMKiire that in over
wentern OrrKon and wentern YVnhlnK
ton. Fair weather in fndicuted for thin
vicinity tonight and Thursday, with
colder tonisht and wanner Thurnday.

J. M. SHKIUEK, Observer.

Temperature at 7 a. tnv 11; at 3:30
p. in.. l.. Maximum temperature In 21
honm. 4U. Velocity of wind at 8 a. m.
13 ' uillen. Xailmiiiu velocity In 21
hourn, SO mil en. Precipitation In 2--

liourn. Jt'J inclien.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
IJrook trout at Aten's.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Buy a home of Reidy. Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
The stage of water was about 3.Su

all day.
Fresh ocean fish direct from the

coast at Aten's. Try them.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
Mrs. Austin's Pancake flour is best

of all. A fresh supply now on hand at
your grocers.

If you don't know what you want.
try Mrs. Austin's Pancakes for a really
good breakfast.

Plenty of fresh fish and oysters ev
ery day at Aten's fish market, 1510
Second avenue.

A special in choice new embroider
ies to be placed on sale Thursday at
McCabe's. See adv.

Mueller Lumber company are exclu
sive agents for third vein La Salle.
Contains less ashes than any other.

New black and fancy taffetas. 75 and
9i cent values, at SS cents per yard.
beginning Thursday, at McCabe's.

E. TJ. McKown has received a new
supply of the genuine Pocahontas coal,
a fuel which is unexcelled for furnaces.

Miss Alma Bertelsen, who submitted
to an operation at St. Anthony's hos-
pital recently, is "reported as

A rug opportunity at McCabe's. No
coaxing or teasing, simply an oppor
tunity. You are invited. Its your
move.

You might think McCabe's have
retty near all the rugs in town. They

rlhM,,';;:!:!!,.!!:,!',;.!,,,:!,''1!,',
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INJURED BY CLUB

Leo Steinbeck Victim of Assault
by Peter Vannestf,

Bartender.

JOE FISHER IS IN AGAIN

Placed Under Peace Bond Upon Com-

plaint of Woman Known as His
Wife Struck With Poker.

Peter Vanneste, bartender at the
saloon of Emil Mortier. was bound
over to the grand Jury this morning on
a charge of assault with a deadly weap-
on upon Leo Steinbeck. Hi3 bond was
fixed at $300 and was furnished. Stein-
beck had been given board and lodging
for taking care of the furnace. Yes-
terday some trouble iad arisen about
it and Steinbeck did not fire any after
about C o'clock, according to the testi-
mony given at the preliminary hearing
this morning before Magistrate Elliott,
He went to bed about 11 o'clock last
night in the room where he and Van
neste both slept. He said that his as-

sailant shoved him out into the street
and struck him with a club. The vic
tim was at the station all night, and
had his wounds dressed, having evi
dence of a hard blow or cut of some
kind, as the blood had flowed quite
freely.

Klnher laitrr llond.
Joe Fisher, who has become a famil

iar figure about the police station was
placed under a peace bond this morn-
ing, the amount being $300. Unable to
furnish this he went to jail. The com- -

piaint was maae Dy me woman wuu
has been living with him as his wife.
although she says they were never
married. In testifying she said he
made her "hustle" for a living and turn
all of the money over to him. She
showed several scars which she said
were results of him striking her with
a poker. He uici not lei ner leave me
house all dav yesterday but let her out
at night to hustle and she took advan
tage of that to report to the police. She
aid he had threatened to kill her sev

eral times and she was afraid he
would. He was in once before for
throwing her into the river and only
a short time ago was in on a charge of
assault and battery made by another
woman.

haven't, but they're a big lot, and the
prices are such they'll not tarry long.

Special red, white and blue party at
Clendenen's Saturday evening. For
this occasion the hall will be beauti-
fully decorated.

You know, or should know about the
big clearing sale going on in the croc k
ery, housefurnishings and silverware
at McCabe's. Time is getting short.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev-
enteenth street. Old 'phone west 59.

Attend the card party and dance giv-
en by the Mystic Workers of the
World at Maccabce hall Wednesday
evening, Feb. 14. Admission 15 cents.

An advance showing of 200 new
spring rugs, carpet size, an assortment
not before seen in Rock Island, repro-
ductions of all the oriental designs at
a marked saving in prices. An early
inspection is advised.

J. C. Simser has added to his store,
i;H8-132- 0 Third avenue, a tea and cof-
fee department. The best of coffees,
spices, baking powder, canned goods,
etc., at lowest prices. Telephone or-

ders will be delivered promptly. Ring
up and ask about it.

Rock Island assembly, 202. Loyal
Americans of the Republic, will hold a
box social and dance Friday evening.
Feb. 1C. at. Pesclin's hall, ir.01 Second
avenue. Admission, gentlemen 10 cents,
ladies, free when bringing a box. A
good time is assured to all who attend.

1
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Don't think because we contin-
ually advertise for watch, clock
and jewelry repair work, that
we have none to do. The aggre-
gate of what we are doing and
have done, is a luminous figure.
Any way we have no apology to
offer for what we do. What you
have done for us shows a mark
of appreciation and apprecia-
tion is pleasant. It is concrete,
golden evidence that we know
how to do good work,
to do good work.

We are building a bigger,
broader success on satisfaction,
which means giving you exactly
what you want without delay,
without aggravating mistakes,
without disappointing you or
wasting your time or money.

707 V AVt

Rock Island. III.

MERCER COUNTY YOUNG

MAN FATALLY CRUSHED

Ray Harvey Caught Between Loaded
Wagon and Tree Cannot

Recover.

Aledo, III., Feb. 14. Ray Harvey met
with a serious accident yesterday at
the Nylin farm, about two miles west
of town, where he was working. He
was engaged in moving a wagon down
a gentle slope and across a sheep lot
where they were feeding sheep. The
wagon was heavily loaded with corn,
and losing control of it, he undertook
to stop it by steering the end of the
tongue against a tree. The tongue
glanced off the end and Ray was
caught by the wagon and mashed
against the tree. He was horribly
mangled in the region of the chest and
abdomen and there is no hope of

TO ABOLISH PURE

FOOD COMMISSION

Object of Move by Chicago Physicians
Would Give Board of Health

Power.

Chicago, Feb. 14. Chicago physic
cians last night placed themselves on
record in opposition, to the Illinois pure
food commission, as at present consti-
tuted and conducted. The governing,
or legislative body of the Chicago
Medical society, which has a member-
ship of 2,000, or four-fifth- s of the phy-
sicians of the city, recommended a
radical amendment to the Illinois pure
food law.

The proposed amendment provides
for transferring the duties of the com-

mission to the state board of health,
putting all employes under the civil
service, and providing that all chem-
ical and bacteriological examinations
of the board, including the examination
of food products, be made in the labo-
ratory of the state university at Ur-
ban a.

S. S. Davis Returns.
S. S. Davis, secretary and manager

of the Peoples Power company, has
returned from Washington and New
York, where he went in the interests
of the proposed merger of tri-cit- y util-
ities. Mr. Davis declines to be

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Feb. 14. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, S3. S5i, So. 85 Vi.
July, S3, 84',, S3. 83.
September, 82. S3. S2. 82.

Corn.
May, 43 4. 43, 43, 43.
July. 437. 44, 43, 43T; .

September, 41, 41, 44, 44',.
Oats.

May, 30, 30. 30, 30.
July, 29, 29, 29, 29.
September, 2S, , , 2S.

Pork.
May, 15.50. 15.C2, 15.42, 15.50.
July, 15.40, 15.45, 15.25, 15.37.

Lard.
May, 7.90, 7.95. 7.87, 7.90.
July, S.H2. S.07, 8.02, 8.02.
September, S.12, 8.17, S.12, S.12.

Ribs.
May, S.17, S.22, 8.15, 8.17.
July, 8.27, 8.32, 8.25, 8.27.

Receipts today Wheat 5, coin 403
oats 14:. hogs 30,000, cattle 17,000
sheen lS.OOft.

Hog market opened strong to 5c
higher. Hogs left over 5,000. Light
5.80(SC.05. mixed and butchers S.So
G.10, rough heavy 5.85 (7? 5.90.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 3,000, cattle 2.000.

Hogs at Kansas City 10,000, cattle S,-00-

";

IT. S. Yards, 8:40 a. m. Hog market
strong to loc higher. Light 5.S5gG.10,
mixed and butchers 5.901? 6.1 5, good
heavy 5.90ti.17, rough heavy 5.90Q)
5.95.

Cattle market strong.
Sheep market steady.
Hog market closed strong, 10c to

15c histher. Light 5.90ft G.15. mixed
and butchers 5.90G.15, good heavy
5.90G.20. rough heavy 5.90 5.95.

Cattle market closed strong.
Sheep market closed steady.

New York Stocks.
New York. Feb. 14. Gas 100, U. P.

154 Vs. U. S. Steel preferred 108, U.
S. Steel common 43. Reading 140,
Rock Island preferred 65, Rock Island
common 2G. O. & W. 52, Southern
Pacific G7'a. N. Y. Central 150. Mis
souri Pacific 101 V. Metropolitan 120,
L. & N. 149. Smelters 164, C. F. I.
70V4. Canadian Pacific 13. Illinois
Central 17G. Penna 140. Erie 45.
T. C. I. 15GV6, C. & O. 58Vfe B. R. T. 85,
B. & O. Ill, Atchison 91, Locomotive
74 V. Suear 145. St. Paul 183. Copper
113. Republic Steel preferred 107,
Republic Steel common 34 .

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. Feb. 14. Following are
the wholesale quotations in today's
market:

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Dairy, 20c to 22c.
Lard 8c 10c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 10c

11c a pound; hens, apound, 9c; ducks,
per pound, 11c; turkeys, per lb., 13c
to 15c. Geeae, per pound, 10c.

Vegetables Potatoes, 65c.
Eggs Fresh, 18c20c.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 42c45c; oats, 30cC8

32c.

lot ofSMALL and chil-
dren's coats, for a
quick clean up,
choice for C 1 A A
$1 each ...3vll
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THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND

New Silks Very Special at
58c Yard

we place on sale 50 pieces, plainTHURSDAY taffetas; and Louisine silks,
plain and neat checks, in all the new spring
shades. We have great confidence in these
values, per yard, 58c.

Black Taffetas, 75c and 90c
Values, at 58c

at 9:30 a. m., we offer, as aTHURSDAY excellent qualities of black
taffetas in correct finishes for full suits, or un-

der linings, up to 27 inches in width, worth
from 75c to 90c yard. All day, if the quantity
holds out, at yard 58c.

Embroiders at 2:30
o'clock Thursday

VTT E will place on sale 1,000
" yards cambric, Swiss and

nainsook edgings, headings,
bands, flounclngs and corset cover
embroideries, all the very newest
designs, worth up to 38c, lQp
at a yd., 10c, 15c and ...... I

Thursday
Hosiery Bargains

T OYS' heavy ribbed seamless
Burlington dye hose, sizes 6

to 8 1-- 2, always 2Cc pair, Thurs-
day, 2 to 6 o'clock, lnpair 13L
Women's fine ribbed lisle hose,
seamless foot, Burlington fast
black, all sizes, all day,
2 pair for 30c, per pair .. 18c
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200 New Spring In Carpet SLses
A SPLENDID assortment from medium Brussels the high grade Wil-

tons. luxurious artistic styles, reproductions of Persians,
Bohharas, Kirmans, Daghcstans, Cashmeres, etc., by far largest ninst attrac-
tive have shown. advance showing the new spring styles in-

duces distinct saving you in the price the rugs and opportunity se-

lect from complete stock. If you buy now, with payment,
the rug until you for it.

9x10 face,
blending colorings.
oriental patterns

HUGS,. lcrge rooms,
ten-wi- re

requirement durability, beauty
quality price: prices,

116.85, $15.00. $13.50

BRUSSELS 8VixlO
standard

service; prices
$24.85,
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Bids will be received a! lite office
Wallace Treichler. engineer. Mitchell
fc building. Rock 111.,

straightening and leveling Copperas
creek. township. Rock Island

III. Time receiving bids
will close at the hour 2 in
the afternoon, 10ot;. are
to be accompanied certified check
to the payable to

Mewcs, clerk the Drainage Union
No. 1 the towns

Rock Island county, and Eliza.
county, state Illinois. x

WALLACE
Engineer.

Carl J. Carlson. Edward Feldman.
Joseph Nussbaum,
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per pair, $1.00,
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R :.VIVAL SERVICES AT

SPENCER MEMORIAL

Rev. F. E. Morehouse, of Jackson,
Mich., Comes to Assist Rev. J.

B. Rutter, the Pastor.
The series of evangelistic meetings

at Spencer Memorial c hurch, miuounc-e- d

in these columns several days ago,
will begin tomorrow evening. Rev.
J. U. Kuiter, the pastor, will be as-

sisted by Rev. I". E. of
Jackson, Mich., an evangelist of high
reputation. Bible readings are to be
conducted each afternoon at 2: Ho and
services will be held daily at 7:30 p. m.

Licensed to Wed.
Silas D. Wait Reynolds
Sadie Mayall Reynolds
David Gellerman Rock Island
Ethel Rosejifield Rock Island
Edward Whit more rrophctstown
May Kniching I'rophetstown

Roller Skating Kid.
Walter Burgston, who was enter-

taining some hallucinations about
the "Roller Skating Kid" and
that as his name, was sent to Ilio

county jail for 20 days this morning by
Magistrate Elliott. He was charged
with disorderly conduct.

Health for Every Child
If every mother knew tlie sterling worth of Kickapoo Worm

Killer, there would be few sickly children. Mrs. Josie Irwin, of
1074 Columbia Street, Chicago, Chaplain Ladies' Auxiliary of
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, praises this wonderful remedy
for its remarkable cure of her daughter. She writes :

" My daughter, Txuis, complained no frequently of pains in the
stomach, and Rrew so pale aud thin, that I thought she had acute
Indijrestiou. She cried, and tossed atxut o much at night that I
became alarmed. I finally eave her Kickapoo Worm Killer, thinking
Bhe might have worms, and I soon found thin to he the real trouhle.
For three days she pasued worms, over forty in all, from three inchca
to eighteen inches Iour. The medicine acted promptly and still o
gently that she had no trouhle in getting rid of them. Her health
improved quickly. She now seems an altogether different child. She
has had no ache nor pain since. I have told a number of mothers about
Kickapoo Worm Killer, for I know by experience it great value."

has brought happiness and sunshine into thousands of homes. It
is a candy tablet remedy that children 'ike to take. Not only does
it safely and permanently remove all worms, but it tones and
sweetens the little one's system, whether there are worms or not.

If your child is ailing if it picks at the nose; grinds the teeth;
has thin pale cheeks, with dark rings under the eyes; is peevish
and irritable; is troubled with bed-wettin- g, restlessness at night,
nervousness, fickle appetite you can with positive certainty
restore it to robust health by Kickapoo Worm Killer. It is truly the

children's friend." 25 cents a box druggists or by mail. If per-
plexed about your child's health, write us and one of our physicians
will give you advice without charge- - Samples of the tablets free.

KICKAPOO MEDICINE CO.,' Cllntonvlll, Conn.

half

75c

$25.00
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